
WATCH YOUR WEATHERLABEL
lecord ' "subscriber Fair and slightly

iuld renew at least warmer tonight and
days before their Friday. Moderate north

and northeast' winds. -
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WlfegAvredig at Hamburg

On Ep. Side Subway
forfe

he Associated Press. T By the Associated Press. " "

Chicago, July 6. The strike of
kv York, July G. About-15- per
were overcome by smoke today fa northbound Jerome avenue ex
on the East side caught fire

as of ambulances were sum
1 from nearly every hospital ir

railway shopmen assumed a more ool-ciiiat-

aspect today, the sixth of
the nation walkout, as" feeling be-

came general that developments in
the last 24 hours had shown a mark-
ed trend toward peace, despite in-

creased disorders at scattered points.
It was believed that yesterday's

PYchflno-- nf lofove tintntiun T? TXT

iiy ana iviayor nyian arriveu 10
I rescue work. - !'.
t accident occurred about 75 feet
t g round.

Hr ;' ' I ; I to - - v uvtwctu vv .
e fire started in the motorman's West Hickory and Longview busi
after the fuse had blown out ness men appeared before city coun

cil last night in the interest of Tl.!c picture is reminiaeet of the"EaaUand disasterjn the Chicago river, the "Avar r,n'w; ,was a smoke screen and the

AV ianey SUKwe' for ithe Past Hooper, chairman of the labor board,38 owner and manager of the .

Conover Roller Mill,- - has purchased
d B M- - Jewell Probably opened

Irom Mr. O .: Ci Cloninger controll- - the way for negotiations between the

Hnim6 Iicko7 Fur srtiking shopmen and the board.
mjhs, asume to active
management of the Hickorv plant Jewells statement that the shop

road from the Burke county line in
to Hickory and the question of auow- -; swept through the train. When

Is threw open the doors pas-

tes rushed out in wild disorder.
nz the asphalt mixing plant to toe

set "p on the siding at Tenth avenue
was again gone over. Council stood
uat on its outlaw ordinance, however,,:ie who were unable to walk :iffi!lllftlM liClIEMISTS44i'riol Ihroutrh iho ears to 59th and Mayor Yount will write tcf Chair

next week- - The deal was consum- - craft are "willing to confer with any--

MM?rL.i, ,body authorized by: the railroads to
erected the new

plant or; Tenth avenue in Highland bllnff peace ProPsals was accepted
about three years ago,- - sold his as a conciliatory step. , j

parents, good willnd other rights in j i; Mr. Jewell !

says he neither included 11the company and Mr. Rowe will, have aa . ul i' .'.;

man Frank Page of the state hignstation. Fire ladders were 1 1 1 if li 1 1 ; uuiLifiiuv; :.v
way commission exlaining the situa
tion.d through iron grates nt Gist

land unconscious women lifted TO FIX COAL PRICES
. MMkm IM i PROVE THE WOThe asphalt plant of the Atlantic !TH a good patronage to start with. Sev-- -f .

. Vstreet. The injured were tsituhthic Company was an unmiu-irate- d

nuisance, sending smoke and bor board came with & definite prop-- - teral brands of flour made here haveunivinuLu hiled out on the street for sev- -
dust into houses for yards around.
Residents protested against anotherlocks. By the Associated Press.

By The Associated Press.jtniporary hospital was devised
i i . . . . ml. . Washington, July 6. Any attempt

such plant being placed there again
and an ordinance was adopted sever-
al weeks ago barring it. DUB Nby the government to fix cotel prices Boston, July 6. The time has come

.when teachers may justly dwell upon
puimoior pui into use. im

became so large that police establish maximum limit for sellThe Union Pavng Company
made a claim before . the state tne word "American" in chemistry ins had to be called out, and the ing charges will require "adequate struction, C. H. Stone, president of thehicrhwav commission that this ' was

and current" information as to costs By the Associated Press. . English high school, Boston, said to--the only available location for a mix- -
and investments in the industry andng plant, for Chairman frank rage Dublin, July 6. Twenty buildings uay in an address before the depart-

ment of science instruction, National
Education Association, here.

differences in the figujres between

oeen very successful at home and
abroad. Mr. Cloninger has not decid-
ed what he will do, but his friends
wish for him success in whatever
business , he enters.
. Mr. Rio we is a praeitjeal hiiller
and his plant at Conover has been
unusqally successful. He will be givena cordial welcome to Hickory and busi-
ness men and householders 'will be
glad to" co&'perate ; with him in build-
ing up here a large milling ; industry.

CONCORD VOTES BONDS
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

Concord, July 6. The voters of
Concord pledged their; faith to , the
children cf the city yesterday by
voting $225,000 for bigger and better
schools- - The special bond election
carried by a - large majority, more

wrote to the Chamber of commerce
that unless this site could be obtain

osition he would not hesitate, to con-
sider it. - :.:': ' .'

' '; '

' The statement was made ip the face
of the repeated contention by the rail-l'oa- ds

that the shopmen's strike is not
against the carriers but against the
labor board. ,

Chairman Hooper asserted that the
labor board has been protecting the
interests of the striking shopmen
while they have been calling the
board names.

Explaining, his 'failure to attend
the conference last Friday, Mr. Jew-
ell said the srtike order already had
been issued and that his attendance
would have tended to create conf us- - -

ion. -

ed, he would not compel the con- -
in O'Connell street, Dublin's main
thoroughfare, were destroyed by fire
by the insurgents who had turned the

districts, the federal trade commis-
sion reported to co'ngress today in "During the past ten vears this

as diHlcult to fight.
n the firemen arrived, however,

ioon succeeded in quelling thf
which caused little damage.
ie persons were so badly at-b- y

the gas that fear is felt
ir lives- - Another 50 were sent

Wtnls and others received merli-Fentio- n.

The train carried about

ti actor to lay the asphalt on the con-
crete base cf the Central highway

country has shown that it has chem-
ists second to none; it has shown thata discussion of its investigation into

buildings into strongholds.for seme time. The concrete has been bituminous production. there is an American chemistry," Mr
y The fires which raged through theeady for more than a month- -

Although its inquiries have been Stone said. "Mention of; only a fewA delegation of West Hickory anu night were not completely under con
Longview business men heard the lines of endeavor, such as optica

glass, dye-stuff- s, war erases, explo
suspended by reason of injunction
proceedings brought against its acituaticn explained last night andsscngers. trol today, but .onliy smouldering

ruins were left of the buildings oc sives, and nitrogen fixation will showmost of them agreed that council tivities in the industry by the bitu that today we stand upon a chemica'ould do nothing else. The railroadUSK.A CONGRESSMAN DEAD cupied by the insurgents.minous coal operatorse, the commis
runs along the highway from Long- - level with any of the nations. The

names of our American, chemistsAssociated Press. sion explained that work carried out Four snipers were shot dead duringiew to Newtcn and a siding could
Vhinton, July G. M. P. Kincaid, the night. -

i iprior to the suspension indicated abe placed at almost any point. It is should be as freely in our class Avork
as those of European chemists. Let usr cf the house ofreprcsenta- - wide range of investment totals.hoped that Mr. Page will get benind

the company so that the highway can The investments ranged from $9 to give to. America and to American
chemists the credit which is their justhe used soon- -

$4 per ton per annual output.An estimate of the cost of improv

Jfrom the sixth Nebrnska dis-fdie- d

here today. The death of
Nebraska congressmen occurred
Wield hospital here and result

due. . .

than 1,000 of the 1,577 registered
voters casting their ballots for the
bends. 1 The school board plans to
use the money 4n changing the pres-
ent high schoof vhuilding into a gram-
mar school building the erection of
a $25,000 schcol fOr the colored chil-
dren, the enlaement of . grammar
school No. 2, and the erection of a
high school building, to cost in the
neighborhood of $150,000. The elec-
tion .was one of the' most bitterly
contested of its kind " in the" history
of the city. Many of the voters were
cast by women. i

ing Eleventh street from Thirteenth
YOU TELL EM

"When we look into the future and
realize' the great part which chemistryvenue to Fifteenth avenue was or

Mr 'ksville Record.dered by council on petition presenting a complication of diseases is destined to play in this country, aNo, friends, all Republicans med bv Mr. J. T. Miller for the prop
erty cwners. A top soil road is desir Davie county do not patronize; The

Record- - Two of the old-ti- me office
developed in May.

BABE HITS AGAIN
ed.

DE VALERA SAYS

PEOPLE

Property-owne- rs on Tenth avenue holders who have . been in; ofice since
the editor was a young man, do notwill advance the money without in

strong feeling of responsibility comes
over us. To lay the broad and deep
foundations of chemical knowledge' on
which others may - raise the super-structu- re

to cultivate in youth those
powers of observation and reasoning
which lead to the best ; results, to
weaken in them a realization of what

e Associateu rresa.
even take our paper and to part withterest for a sewer line of 200 leet

York, July G. Babe Ruth hit

WANT JOBS BACK

By the - Associated Press.
Columbus, 0-,- " July G. Clerks and

freight handlers of the Norfolk &
Western Railroad who went en strike
here yesterday, hava. requested that
the company take them " back at
thehj , old position, officials of the
road announced today ,v

' The rompany's attitude with re-

ference to their return has not been
established and a conference has been
scheduled for ths afternoon at which
some . decision will be .made.

GENDARMES SRIKE:

ARE PUT IM JAIL

dollar would break their hearts.rem Fifteenth street east and the
o ru nwith three men on bases CLAIM BIELASKIThere f are a few folks in the worldwork will be done, according , to a
third inning of the first game that we cart get along without anycsolution adopted last night. '

assistance 'from for which we areleveland here today. chemistry means to the country now
duly thanwful. and in the future for the sa'f)ety, com-- :

fort, health and material wealth ofcoiniCROSSJ our nation,
' this is the task of theBy the Associated Press. .

'

- London, "July 6. Eamonn de ValeHOL PROS TAKERDISORDER high school chemistry teacher.''
ra. the republican leader, in a mes

IN PLANE IN DAY sage addressed ; to the people of the
United States declares the pact he- -AT ROCKY MOUNT
tween the Irish parties has been torn

TO KILL RUSSIANSEy the Associated Press.
By the Associated Press. ...

!

Associated Press.
V Mount, N. C, July 6. The
Jsorder resulting from the
jpf shopmen at the Atlantic

San Antonio, Tex., July Cross
Raleieh.tNi C. July 6. The em

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July .6. Reports in

Mexico" City that legal - proceedings
are contemplated'4y Mexican author"
ties against A. Bruce ' Bielaski on

charges that he had connived at his
own abduction by bandits near Guer-naban- ca

lacked confirmation today
at the" state department.

No word has come thus far, it was
said, from Charge Summerlin to' in-

dicate that he had been advised by
the Mexican, authorities Of such ac- -

ing the American continent irovn
bezzlement .harges againsilj ;R.' p.acksonville, Fla., to San Diego in"Line shops here early today By the Associated Press,Allen, former president of the deone day by airplane will be attempt- -

London, July G. A rumor that anfunct Central Bank & Trust Comd soon by Lieut. James H- - Doohttle
attempt had been made to asftassi

By the Associated Press.
London, July 6. A Central News

dispatch from Rome says, the gen-

darmes serving . in an honorary ca-

pacity in policing the Vatican mutinied
this morning, crying "Long live the
poet, death to the commandant."

They were immediately disarmed
and the barracks occupied by Swiss

guards.

pany, today were not prossed in Wake

E. Riley, one of the striking
and five of the special

, the company's
engaged in an affray over

and' L. S. Andrews of Kelly Hem, nate the Russian delegates ' to 1 the

iip, that civil war has broken out
that the dail eireann is not allowed
to meet and that the provisional gov-
ernment has assumed a military die--;

tatorship at the instance of the Brit-

ish government. ,

" 4The danger to Ireland which I
feared, and warned our people againsl

civil war has come upon us," says
Mr. de Valera.

"Soldiers of the army of the re-

public have been attacked by the
forces of the ' provisional government
at the instance of English politician
who wanted an immediate set off for
the-- murder of Sir Henry Hughes
Wilson." - ' f

county upenor court .here. Allenaccording to a statement here yester

ir'

c
c.

IS

r

Hague conference caused : considermade a settlement, with the receiversday.fcstion of whether the striker able exeitement in the Dutch 'capitalAuthority from the chief of the ai f 'r,--
.of the bank Monday by which he pur-

chased the ; .property of the bank, in-- this morning, says a Havas dispatchcompany property,
suffered numerous ' bruises service is not awauea ior me unc- -

There was no confirmation up;to noon.
day flight across the country. luding-th- e Svjperba Amusement .ComIs about the face and head. The

jirds have been formally charg- - HOT FI IRE'At both the Dutch and Russian head
quarters the rumor was denied.pany &t . a .price which will insure

the depositors of, 75 cents on theassault with deadly weapon
' "dollar. ., ,

The report probably grew out of the
action of the police in turning backjll appear in court tomorrow

The cases against J. H. Hightower1. The company gave bond. NJURFD N WRECK
DEMPSEY WILIARD

BOUT IS ASSURE
from the Dutch frontier of 15 Rus Sand H. H. Masaey, "president and eash- - 0BIDsians said to be monarchists, whoier respectively of the closed bank COTTON

By. the Associated Press.
were traveling under false transports.SCORESWAY were continued until September term

'of court.- . -v By the Associated Press.
Chicago, July, 6. Seventy-fiv- e per

FIRST BUILDING AND
By the Associated Press. -

Washington, July 6. A 'final op
portunity to offer further modifica

SHIPSIQUOR By the, Associated Press sons were injured, only one seriously,
when a Chicago bound Pierre Mar

New York, 'July 6. The cotton
market opened easy at a decline of
12 to 23 points in response to rela-

tively easy Liverpool cables and sold
several points lower during the first

T 1 1 1. 11

ooisnioRIf
W!ichit'a, Xas., July 6.A. bout be tion to their proposal for, developquette passenger train crashed into

a siding near Porter, Ind., late lastLOAN MOVES TODAY ment and operation of the governAssociated Press. tween Jack Dempsey, world's heavy
weight champion, and Jess Willard, nin k flOUr. Liverpool was a moueraie seucr night. The train proceeded to Chioaga

this morning -- after the injured had
ment's power and: nitrate? rejects at
Muscles Shoals, Ala., will be given .WANTSington, July foimer heavyweight champion, be dA I .IV here while there was scattered liqui- -

JH1 J.4.;. rnmmiceinn hnUKo Rpllintrrand Chairman Laskey or
been attended to. thofee who ' have submittfed proposals- -The First Builidng and Loan As.

Wing board were charged by
IIAIIVJI LT. ,w.....wk.va. -" w. w . B7

but the offerings were light and the The negro cook oh the dining carsociaticn was moving today into its Chairman Norris:. announced today
temporary quarters between "the

fore October 1 is practically assur-

ed, Ray Archer, Willard's manager,
announced today after a conference
here last night between Jack Kearnes
and Frank Flourney, representative

following an executive committee.Carraway, DembocraC ot
s, wtih flagrant violation of By the Associated Press. ,,

was badly scalded and was taken to
a hospital at Michigan City, Ind. HeFirst National Bank and the South

market ruled

July .. , .......
ern Pubilc Utilities Company-o- UnYcungstown, O., July G. Despitehibition law in the senate to was the only person seriously injured- -

ion' square to make room for the de-- BUYS PACKARD CAR ;

Mr. C. F- - White of Lenoir has purthe city, i solicitor's unofficial ruling" "UVmI t T.r T;nUrA Mow VnrV nromo mc'lition of its old buildine and theI ...... i li nll. -- !.- A, U1 """ " r- -

Close
22.53
22.34
22.10
22.81
21.70

that William B. Reese is mayor oflenaior saia an onnsnun erection of. its handsome home. The chased a seven-passeng- er Packard
frc'm Johnson's " Garage.tor.

Youngstown and Geo. L. Oles, resig contract has been . awarded to therotests against such flagrant
d of the laws.

October 22.75
December . 22.45

January;: 22.10
March : 22.00

Hickory 'cotton 22 "cents.

Elliott Building Company.nation stands, Oles announced this
NEW LOW RECORD

FORCERMINMARKS
morning that he would go to theMEMPHIS SPECIAL The building and loan office will

occup-- the stoTe ' room formerly oc- - ANTI-RACIN-
G BILL

mayor's office and take up the work
jcupied by Mrs. W. R. . Beckley, whoDENT SMS he dropped last Friday- - t. J'

"I'm still mayor and I'm goiniy to ' FAILS IN LOUISIANADERAILED TODAY work at the job," Oles declared. "I
may yet have to let the court Rein

By the Associated Press.

MADE GOOD RECORD

Through an 'error in' listing the
prize winners in the swimming and

diving contest held at the poor Tues-

day' afternoon, the name of Jakle
Shuford. young son of Dr. and Mrs.

has moved ' her millinery shop to
R. W. store-o- n Thirteenth
street.

A new series of stock opened the
first cf the month and the associa-
tion will continue writing ' shares at
the new stand. It hopes to e insall-e- d

in good shape by. tomorrow.

TO MEET TOMORROW

state me," he said. ; . New York, July: 6. The, price of

Bv the Associated Press.
IN TEMPORARY HOME

Hillsboro, Ala., July 6. West bo'undb Associated Press.
on, 0., July 6. President

By The Associated' Press.
iBaton Rouge, La., July 6. By a

vote of 51 tc? 49, the Butler anti-racin- g

bill today failed to pass the house
of representatives.

German : marks, which have . been on
the toboggan fo months, made a new
low record today.

A

( One hundred marks were quoted in
this market at between 22 and 22 1- -4

The Hickorv Realty and Insurance J.' H."' Shuford, was omitted in theSouthern Railway passenger train No.
g left Marion at 10:30 a. m ... i ii The board of directors of the Hick- -Ct'mpany has moved to the store room Record yesterday Jakie won in thei. . .. .... I-- . e oa tha Memnnis sueciai.

Six votes were required. The bill
Wumbus on the xirst lap oi ma to, " t . vrthe en(rine formerly occupied bv Mrs. Bckley be- - rfivine. ntest for twelve' or Librarv association will meet at
Lbile journey to the national was derailed here National Bank and lS TrSl thi Camera librarF on Eleventh a-v-

. ... ' .. . ..I ji nrrcrncra ears flTOinGT iti-i-i;- .. r VfiftTS OI AVtt ana SPeed M.li.i tf --1 l-- cents- - The normal or pre-w-ar value; as passed by the senate would haveafter spendinir nearly tnree man ems bw- - tne oouiqern . ruoiic uuiiues vump- - ." . . nue tomorrow airernwn i o
wimming contest,- - All members are urged to be present. , of marks was 23.8 cents each--into the ditch. No oine was injured. Jany. adjourn sine die tonight.it home. I1v. -

'4
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